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THE SYSTEMATIC POSITION OF THE 
APPLE-AND-THORN SKELETONIZER: 
This moth . a lso known as squeletteuse du 
pomier et du cenellier I Beno it 1975 ). has been 
referred to in North America as A/lthophila 
pariana (C!.) since t he 1930's an d us ually as 
H emeruphila parial/a ICl.) before then. To 
check its identity in Western Canada t he 
genitalia and the extel'l1al morphology of 
s pec imens from the Va nc ouver, B.C. , area were 
co mpared with data in t: uropean s tudies on the 
taxonomy and syste ma tics . It was confirmed 
tba t the species found in the Vancouver 
distric t.. where it wa s usually abu nda n t in 
1976, is a s in g le species rather t ha n a com plex 
and is the same s pecies fo und in Europe and 
t he USSR: but t ha t, in line with t he con-
clusions of Danilevsky 11963) and Danilevsky 
and Kuznetz ov 11973 ), it is of the genus 
H emeruphila HUbn. rather t ha n of Anthophila 
Haw. The correct name of the species found in 
t he Vancouver di strict, a nd presumably 
elsewhere in North America , is t herefore 
I-Iem erophila parial/a (Cl.). - M. /)ogan lar. 
Pestology Centre. Simon Fraser Univers ity, 
Rurna by. B.C. 
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